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descended the stairway. a matching eyelet Y. Buchanan, Miss'
She was met by her pinafore. Both attendants Eugenia K. McMaster,
father who escorted her carried miniature yellow Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
to the foot of the .stairs roses. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
where they were joined Wade H. Macfie, Mr. and
by the groom and his The mother of the Mrs. Henry E. Johnson,
father, the best man. The bride wore a street - Mrs. Thomas H. Ketchin,
Rev. RobertE.Smith,D.D., length dress of aqua Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
pastor of Sf o n Qiana jersey. The MoultrieD.Douglas.
Presbyterian Church, of- groom's mother's dress,
ficiated at the double - also street - length, was
ring ceremony. of light blue printed silk.

The bride wore a
formal wedding gown of
ivory peau. de soir and

\ The lovely bride wore a lime
rgreen smart silk dress with white
accessories and a corsage of white

lMcKeown-:::;,Ma~thews rosebuds.
r. 1'7 YJ:!<1I. After the wedding the bride

/
' Miss Jessie Thomas McKeown .and groom left for Providence,
and Luther Wylie Matthews, R,. I. on a short' wedding trip,
~Petty Officer First Class, both of They will .reside at 74 Prospect
!Chester were married Friday St., East Greenwich, R. I.
.afternoon, June 8, at 1:30 in Mrs. Matthews is the eldest
Christ Episcopal church in Need- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
ham, 'Mass, The Rev. H. H. Hall, Stevenson McKeown of Black-
performed the ring ceremony. Istock. She has held the position

Those assisting in the The couple will live in The couple was attended by l of bookkeeper for J. R. Hamrick
home at the reception Winston - Salem, North Chief Petty Officer, Charles ! and Sons at Chester for several
were Mr. and Mrs. W. Carolina. Charlton, Jr., and Mrs. Bess J. 'years prior to her marriage.
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At the reception
following the wedding
the guests were greeted
by.Mr -,and Mrs. William
E. Haslett and introduced
to the receiving line by
Judge and Mrs. George
F. Coleman, Jr. Receiv-
ing in the living room
with the' bridal couple
and their parents were
Mrs. 'Bunyan Womble, of
Winston Salem,
maternal grandmother of
the groom, and Mrs.
Thomas' Lyles Davis,
great - aunt of the bride,
and Mrs. Kitt Rion
McMaster, Sr.

The bride was
graduated from Salem
College and received an
M.A.T. degree from Duke
University. She is assis-
tant director of ad-
missions at Salem
College, Winston-Salem,
N.C.

The bridegroom was
graduated from Duke
University with a B.A.
degree and received a
Juris Doctor degree from
the University of North
Carolina Law School. He
served in the U.S. Army in
military intelligence and
is a partner in the law
firm of Jenkins, Lucas,
Babb and Rabil.

Uldrick-MeKeown [~,J'
Vows Are Solemnized
. Characterized by simple dig-!
J nity and charm, and centering I
wide interest in South Carolina
and Georgia was the wedding of I'

,Miss Emmie McKeown and
George E. Uldrick which took
place at five o'clock, June 10, in I
historic New Hope Associate Re-
formed Presbyterian Church at
Blackstock. I

Dr. W. A. Kennedy, pastor of 'I
.the bride, performed the double-
rmg ceremony. .

I ;r'he church was artistically
e· ·"t rp I 'whjt('> £.irthedral

1 candles burne in cande1'iilira
Iagainst a background of magno-
1 lias. ivy and fern interspersed
! with baskets of Admiral Byrd
i daisies. The family pews were
!marked with wide satin ribbons.

Wedding music was presented
by Mrs. J. Watt Weir, pianist and
violinist, and Mrs. Clarence C.
Brown, vocalist and pianist, be-
fore the ceremony, Scuhbert's
Serenade was played on the pi-
ano and Meditation from "Thais"
by Massenet on the violin, then
a vocal, "Through the Years," by
[Youmans. The traditional Lohen-
grin by Wagner,' was used as the
processional. As a benediction, "0
Perfect Love," by Barnby, was
surrg. Mendelssohn's Wedding
march was used for the -reces-
sional. .' .. . I

The bride, given II} marriage by
her father, wore a gown of white
embroidered organdy designed
: with a yoke of marquisette, fit-
ted bodice fastened with buttons
extending below the waist-line
and full ankle length skirt scal-I
loped around the bottom. She
wore matching mitts. Her Lfinger-I
tip French illusion veil fe'll from
a halo of rose point lace. She car, 'I'

rded a white prayer book topped
by a white orchid showered with
satin ribbon. .

Attending the bride were her I
sisters, wearing identical dresses
of nylon' net, Mrs. Harry M. Mil-!
ler in aqua net and Mrs. Roy Ben-I
nett in pink fashioned with a full
'skirt, embroidered bolera, match-
\ ing mitts, head dresses and i
pumps; They carried old fashion-
ed nosegays. I
The bridegroom had as his best I

man Dallas. May of Greenwood, II

S. C. John W. McKeown, brother
of the bride ,and Jack Brawley i
of Chester were' groomsmen. 1
Harry M. Miller of Chester and
Master Sgt. Roy Bennett of Co-
lumbia, brothers-in-law of the I
bride, served as ushers. I

1 The bride's mother wore an 'I
I Alice blue crepe dress with a
I shoulder corsage of pink rose-

l
~budS. The mother of the bride-
groom wore navy crepe with a
yellow rose corsage.
" Immediately following the cer-
'\emony the bride and groom re-
ceived informally in the vesti-
bule of the church. .

I
Later in the evening the couple

left for a wedding trip to the
mountans of North Carolina and
Tennessee. The' bride wore for
traveling an aqua linen suit with
white accessories and the orchid I
taken from her prayer book."

Mrs. Uldick is the daughter of 1
'Mr. and Mrs. John S. McKeown
of Blackstock. She graduated
from Blackstock High School and
,for the last several years has beenl
Dental assistant to Dr. Conrad
Nichols.

Mr. Uldrick is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Uldrick of Don-
alds, ·S. C. He is a B. A. graduate:
in -Textile manufacturing' of
Clemson College, a member. of
Phi-Psi fraternity and Abbeville
.Clernson Club, and now holds a
position with the United Mer-
chants Manufacturing Co., in EI-I
berton, Ga. I

Upon returning from their trip j
Mr. "Dr! Mrs. 'Uldrick will reside.
at 122 Oak Drive Elberton Ga. '

McKinnon-
Yarborough
Miss Janie Cathrine McKinnon

became ths, bride of Howard Swy-
gert Yarborough Thursday after-
noon at a half after 5 o'clock in
the Lebanon Presbyterian church.
The Rev. Charles H. Harris, as-
sisted by the ltey. Robert H. Me-
Kinnon, uncle of the bride, per-
formed the ceremony.

Palms, ferns, floor baskets of
white. chrysanthemums and cathe-
dral tapers were effectively used
in the decorations.
A program of wedding music

was given by Mrs. William Sprott,
pianist. George Rion and Miss Er-
nestine Sanders, vocalists.
James D. Reynolds, of Colum-

bia, Grady Turner, of Winnsboro,
Ben Yarborough and Hall Yar-
borough, of Jenkinsville, were the
Jgher-groomsmen.
Bridesmaids were the Misses

Margaret Brown of Columbia,
Virginia Bowen, of Ridgeway, Lot-
tie Yarborough and Kate Yarbor-
ough of Jenkinsville. They wore
robin's egg blue taffeta gowns
with bouffant corded skirts fin-
ished with dubonnet velvet bows,
and they also wore-small taffeta
hats to match flieir dresses. They I
carried arm bouquets of bronze
chrysanthemums.
Miss Mary Rawlinson, maid of

honor, wore dubonnet taffeta
made like the bridesmaids' gowns,
a matching hat, and she carried
deep orchid' chrysanthemums.
The flower girls were Ann

Turner, of Winnsboro, and Franc-
es McKinnon of Columbia. Their
dresses were of robin's egg blue
taffeta with dubonnet velvet sash-
es. They carried sHver baskets of
rose petals and wore clusters of,
white rosebuds in their hair.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her uncle, the Rev. Rob-
ert H. McKinnon, of St. George.
She wore a lovely wedding gown
of white satin featuring sleeves
ending in points over her hands a
softly shirred bodice and a very
full. skirt,..graduating into a long
tram at the back. Her veil of brid-
al illusion fell from a coronet of
white satin+rcsebuds, and she car-
ried an arm bouquet of bride's
roses showered with lilies of the
valley. Her .only ornament was a
gold brooch, a family heirloom.

Henry Yarbor-ough was his
brother's best man. . J
Mrs. Laurence' Carrigan McKin-

non,mother ef the bride, wore a
dress of rust velvet and a corsa e-e
of talisman roses. '"
~~~~~h -e e.um~Mr.,:,;._.u.....01
. anborough left- for a wed-

-Iing trip. For traveling the bride
wore a costume suit of blue wool
t;rimmed with red fox and a
shoulder corsage of rosebuds.

Mrs. Yarborough is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Isabelle Turner Me-
Kinnon and the late Laurence G
McKinnon., Mr. Yarborough is th~.
-son of J. Foster Yarborough of
Jenkinsville, and the late :Mrs.
Yarborough. He was graduated
~rom Furman university, and he
IS now engaged in the mercantile

sin 'n enkinsville


